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IPRING FEVER
Spring 1'cvcr is eoiiMdered n joke
when someone else has it-- Imt

tile condition is in reality no juke,
Spring K-vt- r is one of tile terms
applied to it .it general relaxed con-
dition ol Hie system which is no
common ,'i tills season. It Indi
I'liles, ns a rule, n loss ol vitality
Mini 11 diMiiclercd condition of tlie
blood. An eiTective remedy should
lie lironiptly used, because this con-
dition becomes chronic.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

Is just the remedy needed. It nidi
digestion, tones up the nervous
system, purifies the blood nnd in.
crciises vitality. We nre so sure
thut it will give satisfaction in all
cases that we sell it under a posi
tive guarantee. Your money buck

tils.

HILO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
II. L. SHAW, - Manaokk

SERRAO LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of Finest Table
Wines, lieers, Whiskies, Gins,
Ilraudies and Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PR I MO BEER
Wholesale House:

Serrao Illock, Shipman Street
Telephone No. 7

THE UNION SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Beers
Alixcd Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Bottled

PRIMO AND
SEATTLE BEER
IOc Por Class
Shipuinii Street
Telephone No. 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager:

THIJ

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITUU.

Incorporated Under the Law of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

1. President.
CO. KK.N'NKIIV Vice-Pr-

JOHN T. MOIK..1111I Vice-I'ie-

C. A. STOIIIH Cahier.
A. II. JACKhON Secretary.

DIKKCTOKS:
John Wntt, John J. Gruce,
V, S. I.yiuan, II, V. I'atteu,
Wm. I'ullar. W. II. bhlpman.

Draw Kxchnnue on
11 Bank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, l'argo it Co. Bank. ..San I'rancisco
Wells. l'argo & Co's Bank New York

The National Bank of the Ke-- )
public Chicago

Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co London
Hongkong. Shanghai Bank-- ) Hongkong

iiiK Corporation J China.
lloiigkong-Shauglin- i Bank- - (Shanghai,

iug Corporation J China.

llongkoiig.Sh.inglmi Bank. ) YoJcl'1U,,,n
iiiK Corporation " UioK.

) Japan.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Mouth or Year. Par-

ticulars on Application.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Board of l'ire Underwriters.
A complete btock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fixtures, Shades, Table, Bed and Debk

Lumps, etc., always on hand.

Installation charged extra.
Intimates furnished on nil classes of

Klectrical Work aud Contracts taken to

4l

U.

For coughs and colds.
" A frlond In need Is a frlond in-

deed." Ayor's Cherry l'octoral is Just
such a frlond. Novor bo without it.
It will provo a good frlond whon you
havo n frosh cold, bringing imraodi-at- o

relief. You will flud It oqually
truo In old colds, bronchitis,

asthma.
If you will uso

"Cherri( 9eetoral
for an Irritable throat or weak lungs,
you will llud it "tho host friend In
tho world." It acts as a strong tonic,
clearing up tho throat, giving tono
to tho relaxed tissuos, aud greatly
s tho lungs.

Thoro aro many and
Imitations. liowaro of thorn and of
s "Gonulno Cherry Pectoral."
Ho suro you get AYKIt'S Chorry
l'octoral.

1'ut up In largo and small bottles.
Pr:predbrDr.J.C.AjerCQH!Xowcll,Mn.,U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridgk St. - Hilo, II. I

Pacific Heat Markel

Front St., H11.0, H. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef,

of all

FRESH ISLAND

Fine Fat
.

OceanicSS

Mutton,
Veal.

POULTRY Kinds

BUTTER

Turkeys.
Suoking pe- -

Company

Table
The steamers of this line will ar-jri- ve

and leave this port as here-- I
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda .June 2
Sonoma June 14
Alameda June 23
Ventuta July 5
Alamedn Tulv 1.1

Sierra July 26
Alameda August 4
Sonoma 16

25
Ventura September 6

September 15
Sierra September 27
Alameda October 6

FOR SAN
Alameda June 7
Ventura June 13
Alameda June 28
Sierra July 4
Alamedn July 19
Sonoma July 25
Alameda August 9
Ventura August 15
Alameda ... 30
Sierra September 5
Alameda September 20
Sonoma September 26
Alameda October 11

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers CoUDOn
Through TickOtS by uny railroad
from San I'rancisco to nil points in the
United States, aud from New York by
ail) bteainship line to all Kuropeau ports,

l'or further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin fc Co.
LIMITHl)

Geneial Agents Ocennie S. S. Co,

. G. IRWIN & Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Fan Motors . . . sis Commission Agents
Fan Motors, swivel frame 8
Sowing Machine Motor 20 Sole Agents

rower for operating them ft a mouth "tional Cane Shredders,

Install apparatus complete.

Baldwin Locomotives,
Alex. Cross & Sons' Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers

i- ?
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whooping-c-

ough,

rengtheiiiug
substitutes

Pork,

Time

August
Alameda August

Alameda

FRANCISCO.

August

CO..

Sugar

lf)'-.t.

The Reckless
Hour z

By IZOLA FORRLSTER

Copj-rlfiht-
, lnOI, tiy lioln, Forrester

AVlien she camp out of the theater
nil of the enrrliigoB hud gone except
one Home one Rtood beside It wait-
ing.

She stood for n moment In the lobby
tatranco nnd fastened the dlntnond
clnsp 011 tho chiffon nnd luce stole
around her thront. The pin hud been
safe enough. She hint volunteered go-
ing buck to the boxes for it, nnd hnd
found It sticking In the velvet nnn of
Aunt Victoria's chair, Just where she
hnd left It

"Did you think Hint I wns never
coming?" Bhe naked ns he renched
tho cnrrlnge. The figure turned
quickly nt the Bound of her voice, nnd
she found herself looking Into Thorn-
ton's eyes. She caught her breath and
stopped abruptly, startled and hesi-
tating, nfrnld to let him guess the great
flood of glndness thnt swept over her
nt sight of hhn. When one believes
n person to bo In Mnnehurln It Is some-
what bewildering to meet that person
nlono on Hroadway nt 11 p. in.

lip did not speak, merely opened the
door1 for her.

"Thero Is some mistake," she pnused.
"Of courso there Is a mistake. There

nlwnys Is when I come In for anything
good. The fact remnlns thnt the rest
have gone nnd thnt I wns told to wnlt
for you.''

"Who told you to wnltr
He took her by tho elbow and helped

her Imperatively Into the cnrrlnge.
"I wns with Mrs. Culvcrton. She wns

In U10 third box, nnd I wns lute. Then
Cully cuine along nnd took her home
himself. I believe your aunt told him
to wnlt for you, but ho wnnted to go
directly home, so I took his plnce. You
don't believe me?"

"Oh, yes, I do. At lenst I believe
part of It. You nlwnys twist the truth
nnd the fnlry tnle together so perfectly
one cnu only guess nt which Is which.
I believe thnt Mr. Culverton wns nsked
to wnlt for me."

Thornton Ignored the discrimination.
Ho wns gnzlng Intently at the palo
young fnce. It must be true nil ho hnd
henrd nt the club. Sho did not look
happy. It was Vic Wilmington's nffnlr,
the digging up of Estevnn. Sho always
hnd somo title tagging
nfter her. It wns only three weeks oft
now. Tho thought brought with it n
flush of recklessness. They would have
her for n lifetime. Tonight for one
short half hour sho wns his. He lenned
toward her suddenly.

"Glndys, aro you sorry to see me?"
"Don't " Iter oyoa root hltf in half de-

fiant entreaty. "It isn't fair."
"Fair to whom?"
"To him."
Thornton's Jaws squared aggressive-

ly.
"no hnsu't nnythlng to sny about It

yet You needn't bo frightened. Tho
wolf won't eat you. Won't they even
lot you bo glad or sorry?"

"Don't; plense, please don't."
"Sny you nre glad to see me."
"I'm not glad to see you. You went

nwny of your own free will. I wish
you hnd stayed."

"Until it wns over?"
"No, foreverl" she retorted passion-ntcly- .

"I never wnnted to see you
ngalu."

no smiled.' It was Gladys' way to
make one last flnnl charge when sho
knew she hnd lost the day.

"You never wnnted to seo me ngnln,"
he repealed, "because you are going to
marry u mini for whom you don't euro
a snap of your finger, nnd you did lovo
me."

"I did not." Sho faced him with
proud, hurt oyes and flushed cheeks.

He lnughod with n riotous senso of
happiness In her pnln. If ho still had
tho power to hurt her thero wns hope.
It wns the .reckless hour.

"You did, Bweothcnrt, nnd you do
now, nnd you always will. You know
you will. Manchuria or the moon, It
won't mnke nny difference, not If you
mnrry n hundred times, not If It's yenrs
beforo wo meet. I can nlwnys come
back Ilko this nnd look In your eyes
llko this nnd seo lovo in them llko
this."

Sho met his Bteady gaze, defiantly
at first, then In open confession, us
ho Bald, nnd beforo he knew It sho
hnd covered her fnco with her hnnds
nnd was crying. Ho felt suddenly
helpless nnd nshnmod.

"Glndys, don't do that. I'm n brute,
denr. I'm sorry. I won't sny nnother
word, I'm going back this week. Stop,
dear. Gladys"

Ho deliberately drew her hands nway
from her fnca. It wns n denr face.
Ho had carried Its memory with him
around tho world and it had brought
him back to tho stnrtlng point. Ho hnd
been poor not decently, openly poor,
but living on hopo nnd blue sky nnd

'

terrapin. Thero wus nnother Darby
Thornton who bestowed spasmodically
unexpected nnd Irregular cheeks on nn
undeserving grnndson, also ndvlco and
admonitions. Tho weight of grntitiido
had become too trying. Darby had
never been nblo to even up tho bnlnnco
between tho ncceptanco of tho checks
nnd tho following out of tho good nd-
vlco nnd tho udmonltlons.

Ho hnd thought that Gladys hnd
known ho wns noxt of kin to Job's
turkey. Everybody else did. Ho did
not mind. In 9-- way it rendered him
hnrmless with undesirable purtles so I

far as matrimonial Intentions wero '

concerned. Hut Gladys was desirable
Ho had known that who loved him.

no had left tho day after tho accident.
It had been her frank betrayal thin
that had shown him his courso for her
Bake. Thoy hnd bocu on tho tralu with j

n party bound for tho .Whitney place at

. m MPt

Rosemend. There had been an accl-- 1

lent In the tunnel to the trnln ahead,
ind the one they wero on crashed Into
Iho rear cars. In the darkness thero
Sad come the sudden Jolt and Jnr of
grinding brakes. Some people came In
x headlong rush from the front rnrs,
and a womnn's spreain rang out shrilly
above all. He hud Just slopped be-- !
ldt Glndys' seal to speuk with her.

ind she was laughing tip nt lilm when
the collision came. It was over In nn
instant. All he knew was the vivid
lease of her arms cllnglnnmround his
neck ns he caught her up out of tho
seat and their lips had met for the
Orst time with death three car lengths
I way.

He hnd left Itosemend thnt night.
It wns nil he could do. He thought
she would underslund. If not, there
wns no danger but Mrs. Wilmington
would enlighten her.

The Manchuria business hnd been nn
opening held out by the old Darby
Thornton for some time. It wns a
chance to mnke good by going out thero
and clearing up the old Iwy's mercan-
tile Interests before thu war broke out.
He had stuck to It and made good, and
the rewnrd had come most unexpected-
ly when said old boy hud taken a no-
tion to die comfortably nnd opportune-
ly and leave his accumulated posses-
sions to the prodigal In the far land.

There had been no thought during tho
yenr of work but of Glndys. He hnd
left on the first boat for home to clnlm
the promise of the tunnel kiss and had
found Instead Kstevan, a warranted
imported antique, tall, suave nnd
slightly gray, with an eye out for
ready money.

The thought of It all made hhn des-
perate tonight Ho put her from him
almost roughly. In three weeks shu
would be tho Countess nstevnn, chnte-laln- u

of some dinky llttlo old castel-
lated ruin In Austria. He wns sorry
that he had tried to seo her. sorrr ho
hnd come hack, sorry he had mado
Culverton chnnge places with him.

"You had better stop crying," he said.
"We'll bo there In a few minutes. Ks- -

tevan might not llko It."
She Binlled buck nt him, her eyes

bright with tears.
"So you try to frighten the bad llttlo

girl Into good behavior? Well, she
doesn't scare worth a cent, Darby.
Your bogy man Is such a fragile, prop-er- ,

tissue paper bogy man thnt the
bad little girl has decided ho Isn't
worth being nfrald of."

"What do you mean?"
"Cnn't you guess? You expect others

to be so good nt guessing, you know.
You expect to kiss n girl and go away
to Manchuria or was It tho moon
aud then come bnck nnd find lovo In
her eyes. What was It7 I.lko this?"

She was laughing nt him. Ho felt
angry nnd obstinate.

"Cnn you say that you never loved
mo?"

"No, I ennnot." Her eyes met ills with
calm, defenslvo candor. "Of courso
I loved you. Do you think I would
hnve kissed you that day If I hnd not?
And you nre right about the other too.
I shall always lovo you."

Ho bent toward her with keen, half
shut eyes.

"And yet In three weeks you will bo
his wife."

"No, I won't. Do you think I could
after tonight? I shnll brenk the en-
gagement tonight You have accom-
plished that at least. Now, take tho
first boat back to Manchuria."

He smiled slowly aud happily. Sho
had not henrd yet of tho accumulated
possessions.

"We've turned out of tho park," ho
said. "I don't want to go to tho house
aud face n crowd. Glndys, look at me.
No, straight In tho eyes, please! Try to
think quickly. I've conio nil the way
around the world to seo you. I've nl-

wnys wnnted you, you know that. I
was afraid before, and I ran away like
a coward and didn't even give you tho
chance to refuse me. Will you refuso
me now?"

"As if It mado any difference?" Her
eyes wero clear and truo and some
what Indignant. "If I have enough
money to satisfy even Aunt Victoria
nnd her llttlo count, Isn't thero enough
for you? If you go back there"

"What?"
"I shnll give nway all tho money nnd

come after you?"
"Come, now!"
Her lips wero half parted, her eyes

wistful and troubled.
"It will bo ensy to como back and

brenk tho engagement then. You will
only havo to present your husband."

"If I dnred"
Ho tnpped on tho glass slide and

gnvo an order to the driver, nnd thoy
turned back down tho nvcnuo Just ns
tho bells wero chiming midnight.

Itrndr For nn BmerKenor.
Tho long haired woman from New

JcrHoy cniuo to town to do a year's
shopping ono day last week. Hor city
nleco sullied her through tho depart-
ment storeo. ISverywhero Aunt Jano
declined to use tho elevator.

"I want to walk upstairs," sho said.
"I want to know whero th stairs aro
on every floor."

Tho niece, whoso Koln-upstal- mus-
cles havo boon atrophied by living In
a flat, followed Aunt Jano's dotermlned
feet as bent sho could.

"Hut why won't you uso tho i"

sho pnntcd as thoy arrived at
tho fifth floor.

"IJocnuso I've got liorso nense," said
Aunt Jane. "Thero are :,000 women
In UiIh store this very minute. All but
nineteen of them rldo In tho elevators.
Not fifty of U10111 even know whero the
stairs aro. You dldw't yoursolf till I
prowled round and found them. I'm
prepared for nn emergency. If a Ore
breaks out In any of theso stores all)
tho women will rush to tho elevators.
Only you and I and nineteen other
women will run downstairs and get out
nllvo. I don't trust myself In any store
whero I cau't locate tho stairs." New
Vock I'ruan. 1
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FOR USE
Lending lirnnds of
Rhine Wines

Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

ARE UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & Rodgers'

Hrandis and Liqueurs

Usher's Celebrated Scotch Whiskey
V. C. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Freebooter Gins
Fiinsi Put on the Market

Pabst Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, in Casks and
Cases aud ly the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Koik nnd Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK CO. Ltd.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Limited
SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE: 218 CALIFORNIA ST.

I'nctory: Sim l'mnclsco.

FERTILIZERS
KINDS QUANTITY

Sulphate ol' Ammonia
Sulphate of Potash.
Manure Salts

on
of

At San the and

of any of
at
IN

3

of the line in with Hi.. Pnn, 11,,, t.,:r: onway IJ. C, .mil N. S. W., and nt II. C. -...Suva nuil Q.
staled,

HI

The

O.

The

&

South

OF ALL ANY

arc 011 or

and
For Q., nnd Sydney:

1

f!Ann:i a .... ,.
, 1UIY 2Q

Double

Hone
High-Grad- e Tankage

ncw the " is now
the run

The the
to andand and all to

Buggy...
new for a few

a

can at
the same
be it is
to
Let us

P. O. 94

U

IN

Superphosphate

Constantly
Standard Brands

Hilo

Fertilizer
Grade Fertilizer

Frnr.cisco Prices Plus Freiglit Charges.

Fertilizers required with guarantee same, furnished
short order.

SEND YOUR ORDERS

H. DEACON, Ageiit
Telephone WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers above runniiie: connection
Company, Sydney, calliuir Victoria. Honntuln

Ilrislxine, duo at Honolulu about the dates below

From Vancouver Victoria B.C.
Ilrisbane,

MANUKA JUNK
AORANGI JULY
uiuui;ivn.,
MOANA

vrtSf

Fish

the

From Brisbane
Victoria and II. C.

.juNK s8
MOANA im.v

.AUGUST 26 AUGUST
..Ji.,.e,.J?.n.K.uificcnl svrvlcc Limited,

VANCOUVER MONTREAL, making h, T0ou?.
without clmiiKC finest railway service In world.

tickets issued from Honolulu Canada, United States EuropeI'or freight passage, general information, apply

Theo. H, Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

The Old

made cents anil'
little labor. With

The
Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint
you paint and varnish

operation. You will
surprised how easy

renew
show you color cards.

Boz

I1V

Guano

Hand

High

Analysis,

Sydney, (Q).
Vancouver,

AOUANGI MAY
MIOWHRA

AORANGI

"Imperial
BHTWMKN AND

Through

vehicles.

SOLD

Meal

AND

iHILO MERCANTILE CO. Ii:

R

TABLE

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII
Tolophonos 4 A, 4 B

ING UP 'PHONE
i'OR 1'RICHS ON ALL KINDiTbV HUNTING

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR

U'-iii- i r'h''Ht ,.. 4".L'w'ifcy,iA.,..-- ;,'.i.C'.v-'jJ'i.a,A',jtajLi,.-

,r.
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